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Manui„q\ Kasthani, Julv 9-10, 1907, /•'. N. CoUlns\ nos. 240 and 2()1 ;

Adams, 'August 20, 1901, M. A. Day, no. SS; Glendale, August 10,

1004, R. lloffmanu. Con'XECTK'Ut: Colcl)rook, Sc])tcinl)er o, 1009,

Fcrnahl; Southington, July 14, 1S0(), L. Aiidrcws, no. IS,"); NewHaven,

June 13, ISSO, .1. L. Winion. New York: near sunuuit of a moun-

tain, alt. 2000 ft., Atwell, Herkimer County, July 13, 1902, J. V. Uah-

em-, no. 1940. Penxsyi.vaxia: Buck Hill Falls, Monroe Co., July

10-14, 1903, Whmcr Sione, nos. 5387 and .")392; Lopez to Bella

Sylva, alt. 2000-2300 ft., Sullivan and Wyoming Cos., U't'ftncr Sfoiic,

no. 1(')1. West \'[rgixl\: lilister Swamp, Randolph County,

Septend)er 15, 1904, ./. M. Greenman, no. 112. Michigan: Detroit,

August 1"), 1S()(), ./. M. Bujrhnr in Engelni. Herb. Jvme. Bor. Am.
Norm. no. 7; Keweenaw County, August, ISSO, O. A. FanveU, no.

A^\'^, Fayette, August 20, 1901, M. A. Barber. Wis(^ONSlN: MW-
waukee, /. .1. LapJtam.

Ap])arentlv more northern in its distribution than var. soJidus.

Verv variable, especially as to the culms which are either slender or

coarse, strongly suk'ate or nearly smooth, but all the forms intiuuitely

connected by intermediates. The variety may be recogni/,*^! most

easily by the rather large rigid ])erianth (the sepals longer than \\\v

petals) which usually exceeds the ca])sule and contrasts in color with

it. When present, the coarse sulcate striations of the culm are also

characteristic. The sheaths are in color more like tlio.se of var.

deeipiens.

CRATAEGUSVHIIDIS E. IN VH{(HNL\.

W. W. Eggleston.

Crafaequs' riridi.s was first reported from Virginia by Jolni Clayton

but until recently had been seen by no one since Clayton's time, one

hundred and seventy-five years ago.

In 1907 I saw, in the United States National Herbarium, a .specimen

of Ij. F. Ward's labeled ''Crafargus eoccinca, Chesa]>eake City, Md.,

May 12, 1S77." This proved to be C. viridis E. and I so reported it

in Gray's New ^Lmual.

East }^ear I wrote Professor W'ard to find out more in regard to the

station and received this answer: —"I have looked up my notes for
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May 12. 1S77 and find that a party consistinii; of Dr. ("hickcrin*:', Mr.

Moroiio- and myself landed at Fortress Monroe early that inorninfr,

hotanized aroiind there in the forenoon, and walked to Hampton in

the afternoon, eolleetin^ on the way. The plants not growing in the

vicinity of Washington are enuinerati>d, hut (Crataegus is not among

them. After naming three s])eeies of Hduiinnihis eolleeted hetween

Fortress Monroe and Hampton the noti'-hook reads 'together with

some ])lants known to grow abont Washington, but which seemed to

exhibit piM-uliar forms.' I presume that lh(" Cmtnrgus was among

tlu^se latter. It incidentally notes that 'Dr. Chickering staid all night

with a minister in Chesapeake City, who brought our things from Ft.

Monroe, and ^Ir. iSIorong and 1 came on to Hampton and took rooms

at the hotel.' This is the only mention of Chesa])eake City, and

I am wondering whether I did not mean Eli/ab(»th City. Why I

should have said 'Md.' instead of '^'a.' i.-s beyond my ('(unpn'hension."

I then wrote Dr. J. W' Chickering. He says this: —"Please excuse

my delay, but I wanted to look over my herbarium and see if any of

my .s])ccimens of that collection were from anywhere north of the vicin-

ity of Ham])ton. I find so far as I can see, that all that collection was

made between Ham])ton and Dismal Swamj) and nothing north of that

region."

I hav(> since examined Dr. Chickering's herbarium, at Galhuidet

College, Washington, D. C., and did not find the Crataffjus. Elizabeth

City is ])robably but a few miles south of Clayton's station, but in the

same g(Mieral region. Mr. Alfred Rt-hdcr, of the Arnold Arboretum,

found i^rahicgiis rlridi.t on the lilackwater Ui\(M- near Zuni. ^'a., in

190<S.

I have no doubt that i\\v s])ecies will be found more conuiion than

su])])osed, in the low lands along streams in eastern Virginia, as it

occurs in northern North Carolina in similar situations. My own

No. 4007 from Finehley, Va., Aug. 190S, may prove to be a young

shoot of this sj^ecies.

New York Bota\ic.\l Carhen*.


